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BringingNostra Aetate forward
THIS YEAR marks the55th anniversaryofNostra Aetate,Latinfor
“In Our Time.” This is document passedat the Second Vatican

Council on October 25,1965,byPopePaul VI,which repudiated
the 2,000-year-oldchargeof deicideagainstthe Jewish people,and
affirmedthatthe Jews’ relationshipwith the God of Israeliseter־

nal,

$1ST$eternal,$1ST$

$2ND$eternal,$2ND$and cannot be broken.

The document also negatesany necessityto convert Jews to

Christianity.An influentialrolein the wordingof Nostra Aetete

was playedbyRabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel,one of the leading
Jewish theologiansand philosophersof the 20th century.He would

no doubt have had in mind thatwhen Theodor Herzl approached
Pope Pius to discuss Zionism,he was emphaticallytold thatuntil

the Jews converted to Christianity,the CatholicChurch would not

helpthem return to Zion.

Shining spotlighton thiswatershed event of 50 years earli־

er

$1ST$earlier$1ST$

$2ND$earlier$2ND$indicates sincereefforton the partof the CatholicChurch to

understand the Jewish roots of the Christianfaith,to express bot־

tomless

$1ST$bottomless$1ST$

$2ND$bottomless$2ND$regret,and to tryas far as possibleto make amends for

the irreparableharm caused by religiousantisemitismthroughout
history.(MartinLuther broughtitwith him intotheReformation.)
Commemmorative events such as lectures,discussions,film

showings,as well as interfaithworshipservices,focused on such

injustices,workingto buildbridgesbetween faiths.Attentionwas

drawn to books such as Antisemitism: The LongestHatred by
Robert S.Wistrich,and Constantine’sSword: The Church and the

Jews, Historyby James Carroll. Until these 50th anniversary
commemorations were scheduled, personally,who had studied

religionin university,and have sincetaken many courses on an־

tisemitism,

$1ST$antisemitism,$1ST$

$2ND$antisemitism,$2ND$was not familiarwith Nostra Aetate.

onlybecame interestedin learningabout thisdocument when,
in my hometown of Winnipeg,Canada, seriesof three commem־

orative

$1ST$commemorative$1ST$

$2ND$commemorative$2ND$events were held at CatholicChurch,to which Protestant

Christiansand Jews were invited. Interesttook hold there among
the audience,and desireto work towards healingthe breach led

to the developmentof studygroups, which in turn culminated in

follow-upseriestwo years laterfor furtherlearning.These ses־

sions

$1ST$sessions$1ST$

$2ND$sessions$2ND$were betterattendedbyProtestantChristiansthan the earlier
ones, and particularlyso by Jews,eager to learn about the others’

faith.

The featuredspeakerat thisfollow-upseriesof lectureswas Dr.

Ruth Ashrafi. She has taughtJewish historyat universitiesin the
Netherlands,Israel,and Canada,and is frequentspeakeron Rab־

binic

$1ST$Rabbinic$1ST$

$2ND$Rabbinic$2ND$Judaism,Hebrew Bible,and various other relatedtopicsat

synagogues, churches,and studygroups. Her firstlecturewas en־

titled

$1ST$entitled$1ST$

$2ND$entitled$2ND$“Jesus inthe Context of theFirstCentury.”
When Rome initiallyended the autonomy of the Israelitenation,

makingJudea,Samaria,and Idumea one province,neithertheJews
nor theirreligionwere immediatelysubjugated.By the time of Je־

sus’s

$1ST$Jesus’s$1ST$

$2ND$Jesus’s$2ND$ministryhowever,(roughly30 CE),Rome’s governance had

progressedthroughgraduallytighteningstagesto an unbearable

levelof oppression.The Jewish populationbeganto longfor,was

impatientfor,theirexpectedleaderthe Messiah,to arriveon the

scene and lead successfulrevolt,restoringthenationto itsformer

gloryunder KingDavid.

Young men of passionatetemperament,calledZealots,formed
an organizedresistance,anticipatingmilitantuprisingat any

moment. They did not expect,nor did theyrecognize,spiritual
revival.When Jesus arrivedinJerusalem,insteadoftakingcharge
of thegroup and leadingan insurrection,he lostno time chastizing
the members of the Pharisees,his own sect,pointingout thatthey
were seriouslyin contraventionof the Law as givenin the Torah.

His scoldings,such as overturningthe money changers’tablesin
the Templegrounds,demonstrated his horror of how badlythe
Word of God had been corrupted.
At no time did Jesus suggest new religion;his intentionwas

to get the old one back on track. His teachingsmost often em־

phasized

$1ST$emphasized$1ST$

$2ND$emphasized$2ND$the admonition to love one another. Being learned and

observantJew himself,he taughthis companionsthatthiswas the

basic tenet of the Tanakh (HebrewBible).Of course, the power
brokers of thetime,many of whom were thepriestsintheTemple,
could not abide such simplicity.
In her second lecture,Dr. Ashafri introducedthe audience to

book publishedin 879,entitledAn Orthodox Rabbi Reads the

New Testament,by Rabbi EliyahuSoloveitchik,bom in Lithua־

nia

$1ST$Lithuania$1ST$

$2ND$Lithuania$2ND$in 1805 of the revered Volozheiner/Soloveitchik Rabbinic lin־

eage.

$1ST$lineage.$1ST$

$2ND$lineage.$2ND$His book, commentary on the Gospelof Matthew,written
in Hebrew titledKol Kore (acallingvoice),has been translated

intoFrench,German, and English,under the title“The Bible,the
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Talmud and the Gospel.”
In thisbook,the rabbi carefullyanalyzesthe common ground

of beliefbetween each of these texts,what theywere, and how

theirmeaningshad been misconstrued,or lostin translation.The

learned rabbi came to realizeitwas latermisreadingof Jesus’s

teachingthatwroughtthe gulfbetween the two faiths.Based on

lifetimeof intensefamiliarityand experiencewith thewritingsand

languagesof the Jewish sages. Rabbi Soloveitchikfound that in

factthe New Testament and theTalmud do not oppose each other.

The languageof the Tanakh isHebrew. The common vernacular

in Jesus’stime was Aramaic. The firstfourbooks (theGospels)of
the New Testament were writtenin Greek. This means thatJesus

taughtinAramaic what Moses wrote in Hebrew,and his teachings
were laterrecorded in Greek. Nuance of meaningundoubtedly
would be altered.

Furthermore,Matthew,Mark,and John,threeof the fourrecord־
ers

$1ST$recorders$1ST$

$2ND$recorders$2ND$of these happenings,althoughcontemporariesof Jesus and

counted among his Twelve Disciples(latercalledApostles),did
not writetheiraccounts at thattime.In fact,theirGospelswere not

even begunto be writtendown untilat least40 years afterJesus’s

death,and were actuallynot completeduntil centurylater.

Luke,the author of the thirdgospel,wasn’t on the scene at all

duringJesus’s lifetime.Scholars of Christianitymaintain thathe

was not Jew but Gentile,or thatifhe were Jew,he was thor־

oughly

$1ST$thoroughly$1ST$

$2ND$thoroughly$2ND$Hellenized,thatis,had leftJewish teachingand had fully
absorbed Greek philosophy.Yet he authored very largeportion
of the New Testament,namelythe Book of Luke and the Acts of

the Apostles.Itisgenerallybelievedhe reportedfrom eyewitness
accounts,decades later,afterthe message beganto be taken to the

Gentiles.

Itisfrom these accounts thatsubsequenttranslationshave been

made. In spiteof the best of intentions,accuracy would neverthe־

less

$1ST$nevertheless$1ST$

$2ND$nevertheless$2ND$have givenplaceto interpretation.Itisimportantto keepin
mind here thatthere are onlyaround 8,000Hebrew words in the

Tanach,whereas the Greek languagehas five million words. En־

glish

$1ST$English$1ST$

$2ND$English$2ND$has fewer than million.In between Hebrew and the Greek,
thespokenlanguagewas Aramaic. Myriadsof choiceswould have

needed to be made. Scholarswilltellyou thatfamiliaritywith He־

brew,

$1ST$Hebrew,$1ST$

$2ND$Hebrew,$2ND$Greek,and Aramaic is must, as well as knowledgeof the

historyof the era, in order to understand the nuance of phrases
rendered in an ancientvernacular.

Dr. Ashafri’sthirdlecturetouched on the factthat in Christian

denominations much has been made of Jesus’srelentlesscriticsm

of thePharisees,the sect of which he was member. This had been

erroneouslytaken as condemnation once and forall.Itwasn’t;it
was an admonition to take stock.Jewish sages have alwaysbeen

givento buildingcharacterin themselves and theirstudents.Their

emphasishas alwaysbeen an attemptto work to distillthe virtue

in the human soul.

The sages believed thathuman beingsare bom with two incli־

nations,

$1ST$inclinations,$1ST$

$2ND$inclinations,$2ND$the Yetzer Hatov and the Yetzer Hara the inclinationto

do goodand inclinationto do evil and thateach person has free

choice to choose which inclinationto follow.Dr. Ashafri present־
ed

$1ST$presented$1ST$
$2ND$presented$2ND$chart based on Rabbinic teaching,analyzingseven Pharisee

types havingcertaincombinations of character defects:varying
degreesof hypocrisy;self-satisfaction;self-righteousness;selfish-

PopePaul VI in 1963

ness; pride.The strivingfor virtue,which Jesus also highlighted,
has been the basic tenet of Jewish teachingthroughoutthe ages. It

isinterestingto note thatthe Jews of todayare descendants of the

Pharisees.

Two remarkable guidebookscontainthe essence of Jewish teach־

ing.

$1ST$teaching.$1ST$

$2ND$teaching.$2ND$One, Pirkei Avot (translatedas Ethics of the Fathers),is

compilationof admonitions of the sages, 300 BCE to 200 CE. It

is considered tool for developingcharacter,as well as for im־

proving

$1ST$improving$1ST$

$2ND$improving$2ND$the world. The other is by Rabbi Yisrael Meir Kahan,
betterknown as the Chofetz Chaim. His main work isconcerned

with appropriatespeech,Lashon Hara,meaningan eviltongue,
which outlines the power of words,and the disciplinerequiredto
use them to goodpurpose. carefulchoice of words encourages
choice of the goodinclination.

potentsynopsisof thischaracteristicof human nature is ar־

ticulated

$1ST$articulated$1ST$

$2ND$articulated$2ND$in the New Testament’s Letter of James,believed to be

Jesus’s brother,also devout Jew. Actually,the wisdom of James

would be very appropriatealongsidePirkei Avot and the Chofetz

Chaim in any Jewish library.

Simone Cohen Scott is Canadian Israeliwho splitsher year be־

tween

$1ST$between$1ST$

$2ND$between$2ND$Jerusalem and Winnipeg.
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